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Your Work

Practicing? No. I retired this year after 17 
years as an assistant U.S. attorney. Before 
working for the Department of Justice, I was 
a partner in a large Dallas law firm.

Your FamiLY

My husband, Warren (M. Smallwood) 
Ernst, ’83, is the city attorney of Dallas, 
overseeing all of Dallas’s legal work. Our 
son Joshua (27) has been living in New 
York City for five years and is the CEO 
of a tech start-up. Our son David (21) is 
currently traveling around the U.S. 
 

Your Life
proud

Our family and our varied life in Dallas.

aCCompLishments

Having a very eclectic life where I can pursue 
many interests and support family/friends in doing 
the same. Also doing a lot of travel—I will be on 
a trip with my mom and wish I could be in two 
places at one time, but I won’t make it to our 30th 
Reunion.

surprise

That we love Dallas, Texas, where Warren and I 
have lived since we graduated from BC Law. It is 
very different from the stereotype. Please let me 
know if you are visiting—now that I am retired, I 
would love to show you around. 
 
Favorite LaW sChooL memories 

Meeting my husband, Warren, in classes taught by 
Professors Bob Bloom (Criminal Procedure) and 
Mary Ann Glendon (Legal/Historical Theory).

Best reason to  
attend BC LaW 

Great legal education and 
wonderful camaraderie in  
our class.

Michael Kelley Fee
michael.fee@lw.com
137 Fox Hill Road
Needham, MA 02492
617-880-4600

Your Work

Latham & Watkins LLP

Partner

Boston, Mass.
Practicing? Yes. After 25 years at Ropes 
& Gray LLP, I joined the Boston office 
of Latham & Watkins in February 2014. I 
concentrate on litigation matters, especially 
defending criminal, civil, and administrative 
proceedings brought by law enforcement  
and regulatory agencies.

Your FamiLY

Wife Elizabeth (we married at the beginning 
of my third year of law school); son James  
(26), a third-year student at BC Law; son 
Thomas (24), BC ’13; son John (21), a junior 
at BC; daughter Margaret (18), a freshman at 
Vanderbilt University.

The Fee family: 
 James, John, Tom,  

Margaret, Michael, and Elizabeth.

Your Life
proud

I am proud of lots of things, but if I had to pick 
one, I would say that I am proud that my wife and 
I were able to raise and educate four wonderful 
children and launch them into the wider world.

aCCompLishments

For each of the last 17 years, I have been elected 
in a town-wide election as moderator of Needham 
Town Meeting. In this volunteer office, which 
dates back to colonial days, I am the presiding 
officer at our Town Meeting. I run the meeting, 
supervising debate, enforcing the rules, and  
serving as chief parliamentarian. I also appoint 
citizens to volunteer positions on various town 
boards and committees.

surprise

That Keith Lockhart once handed me 
the maestro’s baton and I conducted 
the Boston Pops Orchestra in “Stars 
and Stripes Forever” before a  
sold-out audience at Symphony  
Hall in Boston.

Favorite LaW  
sChooL memories 

Gathering with classmates at 
softball games or at Friday Bar 
Review. Working with my friends 
and colleagues on the BC Law 
Review when we ran it in our 
third year.

Best reason to attend BC LaW 

The community of classmates and faculty.

Susan Smallwood 
Ernst, Amy Sauber 
Quinlan, and 
Charlotte Smith  
Murphy at a recent 
mini-reunion of '84 
friends.

SELFIE! Karen Shaffer-Levy, Amy Sauber 
Quinlan, Charlotte Smith Murphy, Leslie 
Seaton Fine, and Lynne Spigelmire Viti.
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